
Spring Taste
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7 free recipes from the 'Food to be 
 your personal best' Recipe ebook

 
Including brand new recipes never

shared online



Breakfast Mug Muffin

Frittata Boats

Oregano Chicken & Spring Couscous Salad

Spring Pasta Salad

Vegan Gnocchi Bake 

Mediterranean Veggie Frittata

Chilli Pulled Pork & Greens Bowl

Mini Banana Breads

Chocolate Protein Mousse

Berry Smoothie Bowl

KEY 

         Good meal prep recipe

         Quick recipe (under 30 mins) 

         Vegan or vegan options

What's inside



A little bit about
Multisport Nutrition

Health-training-nutrition
Athlete-Dietitian-Coach & Support Team relationship
Swim-bike-running

Hi, I'm Christie Robson. I'm an Accredited Sports Dietitian, age-group Australian
representative triathlete (silver in 2019 standard duathlon), and Accredited triathlon
coach. I've been swim-bike-running for over a decade, and as cliché as it sounds, I
honestly believe nutrition is the key to optimal performance - for sports
performance, for mental performance, and for performance in life. 

I've been lucky enough to work with some incredible people in this world. From
weekend warriors, age-group athletes, junior athletes with dreams of becoming
Olympians, English Channel swimmers, and Kona qualifiers. 

Multisport Nutrition is about helping athletes be their personal best. In sport, and
life. The three rings in the logo represent my philosophy in supporting an athlete: 

The best time to focus on nutrition and fuelling for sport is when you’re young; and
the second best time is now. Regardless of age, I'm passionate about supporting
athletes not only to fuel well for their sport, but to fuel well for life - whether that be
growth or healthy ageing. This is more than just food. It's about building a healthy
relationship with food, the knowledge to know what's best for you, the skills to
adapt in different situations, the confidence in yourself, and to be involved in sport
for life. 

I hope you enjoy these foods and recipes.
My goal is for you to find inspiration; adapt to
make your own styles; and most importantly,
ENJOY delicious foods, for life and sport! 



BREAKFAST
INSPO



Ingredients: Method:
⅓ cup rolled oats

½ medium banana (or 1 small),

mashed

1 tsp chia seeds 

1 extra large egg, whole

1 tablespoon milk 

¼ tsp baking powder

Pinch of cinnamon

1 heaped tsp peanut butter

Serve with: Greek yoghurt,

maple syrup, frozen / fresh

berries, optional extra nut

butter or nuts.

In a large coffee mug, mash banana. 

Add in egg, rolled oats and chia

seeds; and whisk with a fork to mix

well. 

Add in cinnamon, baking powder and

milk and stir well. 

Cook in a microwave on HIGH for 60

seconds. 

Remove, and make a well in the

centre, add the peanut butter into

the middle and cover back on top. 

Cook for another 60-70 seconds on

HIGH, until fluffy and not too gooey. 

Serve in a bowl or eat of the mug.

Add yoghurt, berries and maple

syrup. 
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Breakfast Mug Muffin
Serves 1 | Time: 5 minutes



Ingredients: Method:
6 large tortilla boats or 12 mini 

12 eggs  

2 large handfuls of spinach  

150g medium button mushrooms  

½ red capsicum / bell pepper 

12 cherry tomatoes  

¾ cup grated cheese

¼ block feta, crumbled over top  

½ - 1 tsp mixed herbs (to suit taste

preferences) 

Salt and pepper to taste 

Preheat oven to 200°C.  

Line a large baking tray and place boats on

the tray next to each other.  

In a medium bowl, mix eggs, cheese and

herbs/spices.  

Roughly chop spinach, dice mushrooms and

capsicum, and quarter chop cherry

tomatoes. 

Add to egg mixture and stir well.  

Spoon mixture into boats evenly. They will

become quite full, so be careful. Make sure

all the mixture is used, to provide enough

protein in each boat.   

Sprinkle feta on top.  

Bake for approximately 20-25 minutes, until

boats are golden and egg is cooked.  

Serve with salad or alternatively pack to

take with you to have for breakfast after

training or on the way to work.  

Store in fridge for 3 days or freeze and

defrost before eating.  
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Frittata Boats
Makes 12 mini, 6 large - Serve 3-4 mini or 2 large



MAIN
MEALS



Ingredients: Method:

500g chicken breast or breast chunks
(already diced) OR serve with honey
soy tofu
½ lemon, juiced and zested
3 tsp dried oregano
1 tablespoon extra virgin olive oil 

60-80g rocket leaves
125g cherry tomatoes  
½ Lebanese cucumber  
1 small red capsicum/ bell pepper 
⅓ - ½ cup sultanas or dried
cranberries 
⅓ cup roughly chopped continental
parsley or coriander leaves
1 - 1½ cup dried pearl couscous 
80g Australian or Greek feta,
crumbled 
1 ½ tablespoons macadamia oil (or
extra virgin olive oil)
1 tsp honey 
½ lemon, juiced 

Chicken Ingredients:

For the salad:

 Bring a small pot with water to the boil. Add
couscous and cook to instructions (usually
10 minutes). 
Meanwhile, slice chicken into strips and
place into a medium bowl with: oregano,
half a lemon zest and juice, and oil. Mix well
and set aside. 
Roughly chop rocket leaves and place into a
large serving bowl. Add in tomatoes,
capsicum, cucumber, feta and sultanas.
Toss to combine. 
In a small bowl, mix honey, ½ lemon, juiced,
and macadamia or extra virgin olive oil. Stir
well to dissolve the honey. Set aside. 
When the couscous is ready, drain and rinse.
Let it cool. 
Heat a medium fry pan over medium-high
heat and cook the chicken: cook for
approximately 5-6 minutes before turning
over and cooking for 2-4 more minutes,
until just cooked through. 
While the chicken is cooking, transfer
couscous to the salad bowl and toss to mix.
Stir through dressing and top with optional
fresh herbs.
 Serve with chicken.
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Oregano Chicken
Serves 4 | Time: 30 minutes

& Spring Couscous Salad



Ingredients: Method:
300g shredded roasted chicken

(or 1-1.5 cups edamame beans)

400g dried pasta bows

⅓ cup extra virgin olive oil 

1-2 cloves of garlic (or sub half

the oil above for garlic infused

olive oil)

1 cup fresh herbs (I recommended

mostly continental parsley, but a

little coriander or chives works

well too!) - you need about 1 herb

bunch 

1 lemon, juiced 

Salt and pepper to taste 

2 x bunches asparagus (~150-

200g) or you can use broccolini 

125g cherry tomatoes, halved or

quartered

Parmesan cheese or shredded

cheese, to serve

In a large pot, bring water to a boil.

Then cook pasta according to

instructions (typically about 10 minutes). 

Meanwhile, saute asparagus over

medium high heat in a small frying pan.

This will take 3 to 5 minutes. Turn off the

heat and add cherry tomatoes to

soften. Set aside.

In a small blender / food processor,

blend herbs, oil, garlic,lemon juice, and a

few good crackers of salt and pepper.

Blend until smooth. Set the sauce aside.

Once pasta is cooked, rinse and drain.

You can either assemble the dish now,

or the next day when ready to serve.

To serve: stir through sauce to coat the

pasta well. Toss through veggies and

chicken. Serve with cheese and pepper

on top. 
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Spring Pasta Salad
Serves 4 | Time: 15 minutes



Ingredients: Method:
¼ cup extra virgin olive oil

(or garlic infused EVOO)

Optional garlic clove,

crushed

¼ tomato pesto or tomato

paste

2 tablespoons white vinegar

500g eggplant, cut into

1.5cm x 1.5cm cubes

500g cherry tomatoes 

¾ cup vegetable stock

500g baby gnocchi 

Optional tofu, 300-500g to

toss through - either semi-

firm, firm or silken  

Optional basil leaves 

Preheat the oven to 220C. 

In a large baking dish, mix oil,

garlic/ garlic oil, vinegar and

tomato pesto. 

Add eggplant, half of the cherry

tomatoes and toss to coat well. 

Bake for 25 to 30 minutes until

the eggplant is tender. 

Add the stock, baby gnocchi and

the remaining cherry tomatoes.

Mix well and cook for another 5 to

10 minutes until gnocchi is soft. 
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Vegan Gnocchi Bake
Serves 4-5 | Time: 30-40 minutes



325g frozen veg with
mediterranean seasoning (or
buy a stir fry mix and season
with garlic, rosemary and salt)
- for Aussies, I use Bird’s Eye
Mediterranean Veg mix
(tomatoes, zucchini and
potato) 
8 extra large eggs
75g cheese, shredded
50g whole wheat flour 
50g Fetta cheese
Salt and pepper to season 
Salad to serve with: such as
leafy greens, capsicum, green
beens, tomato, cucumber,
olives, fetta and balsamic
vinegar + extra virgin olive oil 
Optional sourdough bread or
potatoes for additional
carbohydrates (4 serves gives
20g carbs per serve)

Ingredients: Method:
Preheat the oven to 200°C and line a

baking dish/small lasagne tray. 

In a large bowl, whisk eggs with a

fork. Add vegetables, cheese, flour

and salt and pepper. Stir well. 

Gently fold through crumbled fetta. 

Pour into dish and bake for 25 to 30

minutes. 

Meanwhile, prepare salad or veg to

serve with. 

When frittata is ready, stand for 5

minutes for serving or portioning up

for meal prep. 
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Mediterranean Veggie Frittata
Serves 4 | Time: 30-35 minutes



Ingredients: Method:
~500g slow cooked pulled pork

(you can either make you’re

own, use leftovers or buy a 30-

minute cook pack from the

supermarket - look in the meats

section)

150g green beans, trimmed

1 bunch of broccolini (or you can

use a small broccoli head)

½ Lebanese cucumber 

10-15g fresh coriander leaves 

1 fresh chilli, sliced

4 x serves microwavable rice

(brown or basmati) OR cook 1 ½

cups uncooked rice 

If you’re cooking pulled pork from the

supermarket: Preheat the oven to

200°C or according to what your

pulled pork pack says. Cook according

to instructions. 

Meanwhile, cook rice if you need to; or

get your microwavable packs ready. 

Prepare your greens: trim the tops

and ends of the beans, and wash.

Wash broccolini, cut each stem into 3

or 4, and microwave/steam for about

1.5-2 minutes. Slice cucumber in half

lengthwise and then slice. Slice chilli in

half and dice. 

When meat is ready. Set aside for 2-5

minutes before serving. Meanwhile,

heat rice if you need to. 

Serve by placing rice on one side of

the bowl. Spread greens around half

the bowl. Top with pork, chilli and

coriander. 
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Chilli Pulled Pork & Greens Bowl
Serves 4 | Time: 30 minutes



SNACK
TIME



Ingredients: Method:
1 cup almond meal/ almonds

blitzed up 

1 cup self raising whole wheat

(or can use GF) 

¼ cup shredded coconut

½ tsp baking powder

1 heaped tsp ground cinnamon 

2 large over ripe bananas

3 Tbs honey or maple syrup 

2 extra large eggs

¼ cup milk 

¼ cup macadamia oil (or extra

virgin olive oil) 

1 tsp vanilla essence

½ cup walnuts, roughly chopped 

1 tsp sugar, to top 

 Preheat the oven to 170°C. Line
muffin tray with muffin papers or oil. 
In a large bowl, mix almond meal,
flour, cinnamon, coconut, and baking
powder together. 
In another small bowl, mash
bananas. Add honey, vanilla, eggs,
milk and oil. 
Stir well. Make a well in the centre of
the dry mix and pour in banana mix. 
Stir gently to just combine. Divide
into 10 muffin holes, about ¾ full. 
Top with walnuts and divide the
teaspoon of sugar across the
muffins. Add an extra sprinkle of
cinnamon if you like too. 
Bake for 22-25 minutes, until an
inserted toothpick or skewer comes
out clean. 
Cool for 5-10 minutes before serving.
Store in an airtight container in the
refrigerator for 1 week. 
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Mini Banana Breads
Makes 10 | Time: 5 minutes prep + 25 minutes cook



Ingredients: Method:
150-200g Greek

plain/natural Yoghurt 

10g whey protein or pea

protein powder (either plain,

chocolate or vanilla)

1 tsp cocoa/ cacao powder

Optional berries, muesli,

granola, choc chips to serve

with

In a small bowl, mix yoghurt,

protein powder and cocoa. 

Stir well so there are no powder

clumps. 

Taste and add more of anything

if you wish. 

Serve with muesli, cereal, berries,

granola or choc chips. 
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Protein Chocolate Mousse
Serves 1 | Time: 5 minutes



Ingredients: Method:
1 small frozen banana 

½ cup frozen raspberries

and/or blueberries

½ acai smoothie pack

(optional) 

¼ cup milk 

½ tsp vanilla essence

¼ cup muesli or nuts or

buckinis (or a combination)

2 tsp chia seeds

Optional 2 tsp shredded

coconut

Optional 15g WPI or Pea

Protein (or have a milky

drink on the side or a serve

of high protein yoghurt) to

optimise protein intake

In a high powered blender or food

processor, blend fruits, milk,

vanilla and optional acai. Blend

until smooth. You may need to

stop and scrape the sides a few

times.

Add optional protein powder now

and blend, or serve with your

protein alternative.

Scoop into a bowl and top with

muesli, nuts, seeds and coconut.

1.

2.
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Berry Smoothie Bowl
Serves 1 | Time: 10 minutes



Enjoyed these recipes?
 

Get the full set with more than
55 recipes now

 
 
 

                       DOWNLOAD 
                             HERE

 
 

Stay in touch
 

www.multisport-nutrition.com
@multisport_nutrition

christie@multisport-nutrition.com
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BREAKFAST | 7
Overnight Oats

Pancake for One

Breakfast Mug Muffin

Banana & Cinnamon Porridge

Scrambled Tofu

Frittata Boats

Easy Egg Omelette

SNACKS | 18
Lemon Delicious Muffins

Raspberry White Chocolate Muffins

Choc Nutty Balls

ANZAC Cookies

Berry Cottage Crumpets

Mini Banana Breads

Chocolate Protein Mousse

All-day Apple Crumble

Golden Granola

Berry Smoothie Bowl

Banana Smoothie

Neapolitan Smoothie

Egg & Cheese English Muffins

Avo Cheese Dip

Spinach Ricotta Rolls

Homemade Tzatziki

Watermelon Hummus Bites

Rice Cake Energy Bars

KEY 

         Good meal prep recipe

         Quick recipe (under 30 mins) 

         Vegan or vegan options

Sneak Peak...
MEALS | 34
Oregano Chicken & Spring Couscous Salad
Massaman Curry 
Spiced Chicken Noodle Bowl
Pesto Chicken & Potatoes 
Chicken & Chickpea Salad
Tandoori Turkey Meatballs
Teriyaki Grain Bowl 
Pesto Pasta
Spring Pasta Salad
Green Lentil Dhal 
Honey Soy Tofu Poke Bowl 
Veggie Dumplings

Vegan Risotto 
Spaghetti Bean Balls
Bean Nachos
Pesto Tofu Parmigiana
15-Minute Fried Rice 
Deconstructed Nacho Bowl 
Vegan Gnocchi Bake 
Lemon Chilli Spaghetti
Chickpea Fritters
Bulked Salad
Tandoori Baked Eggs
Vego Pizza with Rocket & Fetta
Mediterranean Veggie Frittata
Pineapple & Peanut Salad
Tuna Cheese Wrap 
Teriyaki Salmon Udon Noodles
Pork & Sage Mash Potato
Lamb & Sweet Potato Hummus
Rice Paper Rolls
Chilli Pulled Pork & Greens Bowl
Tortilla Stack
Homemade Beef Burgers


